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HINDCASTING AND FORECASTING OF CLIMATOLOGY FOR
GILBERT BAY, LABRADOR: A MARINE PROTECTED AREA
requirements for the degree of
MemorialUniversilyofNewfoundland
Gilbert Bay isa marine proleclcd arca (MPA) on the southeastcm coast of
Labrador, Canada. The MPA wascrealcd to conserve a genelically disli nctivepopulation
animpactonthecoastalmarineenvironmeOlandlocalcomllluniticsinlhe fulure. This
lhesispresenlSresuhsfromahindcastandforccaslSstudyofphysicaloceanographic
and physical oceanographic characteristics of Gilbert Bay ovcrltle period 1949-2006. The
scasonalandinterannualvariabililyofthenearsurfaceallllospheric parameters are
described.Seawalertempcrature,salinityandsca.icethicknessinwinieraresilllulaled
with a physical ocean lllodel,theGeneral Ocean Tlirbulence Model (GOTM).Theresuhs
oflhchindcasl model Sllggcsi thai the atmospheric inlcnmnual variabilily oflhe Gilbcrt
Bayrcgion is linked 10 the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO). A warminglrendobserved
in Ihcsuhpolar North Atlanlicwas influenccd by the localclimatcofcoastalLabrador
duringlhercccntdccadeofl995·2005
Thcsccondsectionofthisthesisprcseilisamodclforecastofthcimpactof
c1imatc change on Ihephysical condilionswilhin Gilbcrt Bay ovcr thc nexl century
ClimalescenariosfromlhelntergovcmmenlalPanclonClimalcChange (IPCC) Fourth
Assessmcnl and the US Climate Change Scicnce Program Projcct(USCCSP),
specifically Ihe Spccial Report on Emission Scenarios (SRES),were used.Almospheric
paramclcrsand relalcdchanges in seawalcrtcmperalure, salinity andsea-ice thickncssin
hindcaststudy results. Thc results suggest that the walcrcolumn duringfulurewintcrs
will bccome wanner in the second halfofthe 21 S1 cenlury. In the summer the atmosphere
This will have an impact on the vertical strnlification ofthewatercolumn. The surface
mixed layer is expected to become wanner, fresher and much shallowerthansecninthe
pasl.Thestrntificationbelowtheseasonalthennoclincwillwcakenandvenicalmixing
will intcnsify. A significant change in surface sea-ice covernge is alsosuggestcdbythe
forecasL Continuing reduction in sea-ice fonnation during the wi ntermonthsas
highlighled by the hindcast study is expected to afTect livingcondilionsoflhe
neighbouring coastal communities around Ihc bay, specifically by increasingthedanger
oftmvcllingacross the bay. A wanningGilben BayccosyslCl11l11aybcfavoumbleforcod
growth,bulreduccdsca.icefonnationduringthewintcrl11onthsincrcascs the danger of
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J Interannual variability of physical oceanographic characteristicsofCilbertBay,
4.4 Predicted changes in Iheocean variability forced with three IPCC
a mooring at Site 1 provided temperature and salinitydala forlhis modellingstudy IO
FigureJ.I.Monthly.averagedatmospherictemperatureaslakenfrom CEP fCARdata
for the Gilbert Bay region for 1949·2006 (top panel). Monthly·averagedrelativehumidity
panel). Monthly-averaged IOlal cloud coverage as taken from the NCEP CAR data for
the Gilbert Bay region for 1949·2006 {third panel). Monthly·averaged IOlal surface heat
Figure 3.2. NAOindex for 1949-2006 as obtaincd from lhc NCAR Climale and Global
Dynamics Climate Analysis Seclion (National Ccntcr for Atmospheric Research, 2009)
EachbarrepresentslheNAOindexforlhewinlcrmonlhs(Deccmber-March),whilethe
blacklinercprcsentslhelowpassfihered AOindexforlhcwintermonlhs(December-
March) (lOp panel). Mean atmospherictempcralurc for the winlermonths(December·
March)ofGilbenBayfromI9S0-2006asgeneraledfromNCEP CARReanalysisdala
Notelhediagonallinealongtheyea~I995-200Sindicatinganincreaseinalmospheric
tcmpcrature within the decade despite a mostly posilive AOindexfroml99S-200S
Figure3.3. Allnual sea-ice thickness (blue line) and ncar surface ocean temperarure(rcd
linc)simulaled by the GOTM compared to observed (at 4m deplh)occan temperature
(black line) from mooring station at Site I (Figure I) in Gilbcrt Bay for 2004·2007. There
are periods in fall 2004 and in summer200S where no observational temperaruredata
Figure3.4.Annualfomlationandmcltingofsea.iccinGilbertBayfor1949-2007as
modelled by thc GOTM using both NCEP/NCAR Rcanalysisdala and observational
1969,1993and200ShighlightlhedifTerenceinmaximumsea.iccthicknessbetwecn
wamlyearI969,coldyearl993andthemorereccnlyear200S...
FigureJ.S.VcrticaldifTusivityseasonalvariabilityforI968and 1969 (top panel); 1992
and 1993 (middle panel); 2004 and 2005 (bottom pancl). Thcse figures reprcsclltlhc
vertical mixing for Ihe years 1969 (a wann year), 1993 (a cold year) and 2005 (a cold
year at the end ofadccadal wanning period) as generalcd bythcGOTM usi ngbolh
CEP CAR Reanalysis data and observational ocean data from Wroblewski (2008)
Note the magnitude and duration of vertical mixing in 1993, which aregreaterandlonger
FigureJ.6. Seasonal variability of salinity (psu) for 1968 and 1969 (top panel); 1992 and
1993 (middle pancl); 2004 and 2005 (bonom panel). These figures rcprcscnlthesalinity
profilesforlheyearsI969(awannyear),1993(acoldyear)and2oo5(a cold ycaral the
cndofadccadal wanning pcriod) as gcncralcd by Ihe GOTM usingbothNCEPINCAR
Rcanalysisdala and observational occandala from Wroblewski (2008). NOlc thc duration
andslralificationforeachycar.1969and2005showalongcrhal0c1incduration Ihat is
Figure 3.7. Seasonal variability oftel1lperature (0C) for 1965and 1969 (top panel); 1992
and 1993 (l1liddle pancl); 2004 and 2005 (bonol1l panel). These figures representlhe
temperature profiles for the years 1969 (awann year), 1993 (a cold year)and2005(a
cold year at the end ofa decadal wanningperiod) as generated by Ihc GOTMusingboth
Figure3.S. Seasonal variability of salinity (psu) anomaly for 196Sand 1969 (top panel);
salinityanomalicsforthctimeperiodI949-2006,highlightingthcanomalicsfortheyears
1969 (awann year), 1993 (a cold year) and 2005 (a cold year at thcendofadecadal
wamling period) as generated by the GOTM using both NCEP/NCAR Reanalysisdata
shows a positive anomaly, indicating a saltier surface layerthan average. 1993 shows a
ncgativeanomaly, indicating a fresher surface layer than average.2005showsanegative
anomaly, indicating a colder surfacc laycrthan average. Also notc now the gradients are
Figure 3.9. Seasonal variability of temperature rC)anomaly forl968andl969(top
Figure 4.1. Global carbon dioxide (C02) emissiollS (GtC/yr) forthe IPCCand USCCSP
Model simulated data (dashed line) (top panel). The tcmpcrature correction applied to
thcdifTerenceinmonthly.averagedatmosphericremperature(NCEP CARReanalysis
datasetminusGFDLCM2GlobalCoupledClimatcModclsimulatedduta)forthcperiod
Figure4.J.Monthly-averagedrelativehumidityofthcGilbcI1Bayregion for 1949-2001
Thc figure indicates greatcrmonthlyaveraged relative humidity fortheCEPfNCAR
Reanalysis data (solid linc)thantheGFDLCM2 Global Coupled Modelsimulateddata
Figure 4,4. Monthly-avcragedtotal c1oudcovcrofthcGilbcrt Bayrcgionforl949-2001
The figure indicates greater mOllthly averaged total cloud cover fo rthcNCEPfNCAR
Reanalysisdata(solidline)thanthcGFDLCM2GlobaICouplcdCIilllatcModcl
figure 4,5. Mean almospheric temperalure for the period 2001-2101 during winter
months (December-March) of the Gilben Bay region for: SRESAIB(moderate increase
inGI-IG emissions) {lop panel); SRESA2 (highest increase inGI-IG emissions) (middle
panel);SRESBI(lowestincreaseinGI-IGemissions)(botlompancl).Thesimulated
atmospheric temperature for each SRESwaslaken fromiheGFDLCM2GlobalCoupled
Figure4,6.Monlhly-averagedatmospherictempcralureoftheGilbenBayregionfor
l-lindcasl(195S-2006)(toppanel);SRESAIB(moderaleincrcaseofGHGemissions)
(2050-2101) (second panel); SRES A2 (higheSl incrca5e in GllG emission5) (2050-2101)
(thirdpanel);SRESBI(lowestincreaseinGI-IGemissions)(2050-2101) (bonom panel)
The almospheric temperature used to calculate Ihcmonlhly-averagedannospheric
temperalureforthehindcastscenariowaslakcn from the NCEPfNCAR Reanalysisdata,
while thc monthly-averagcd atmospheric tCl11perature for each SRES was calculaled using
Figure 4.7. Monlhly-averagedrelativchumidityoftheGilbcrt Bayrcgionfor:f-1indcasl
(1955-2006) (lOp panel); SRES AlB (modernte increase in GHG cmissions)(2050-2101)
(second panel); SRES A2(highesl increase inGI-IG cmissions) (2050-2101) (third panel);
SRESBI(lowestincreaseinGf-IGemissions)(2050-2101)(bonompanel). The relative
humidityusedtocalculatethemonthly-avcragedrelativehumidityforlhehindcast
relative humidity for each SRES was calculated using simulated data taken from the
Figure 4.8. Monthly-averaged lotal cloud cover of the Gilbert Bayregionfor:l-lindcast
(1955-2006) (top panel); SRES AlB (modcratc incrcasc in GHGcmissions)(2050-2101)
(second panel); SRES A2 (highest increase in GI-IG emissions) (2050-2101)(thirdpancl);
SRESBI(lowcstincrcascinGf-IGemissions)(2050-2101)(bottompancl).Thctolal
sccnario(2001-2101)(middlepanel):Bl(lowestincreaseinGI-IGemissions) scenario
(2001-2101) (bonom panc1). The graphs represent the fonnation anddecreasc of landfast
iceforeachyearfrom2001-210lasgeneratedbytheGOTMusingsimulated
atlTIosphcricdala from theGFDLCM2 Global Coupled Climate Model andobselVational
iccthickncss for each year. The figure highlights thedifTcrcnce in maximumsca-ice
figure 4.10. Annual sea-ice thickness in Gilbert Bay for the hindcastscenario(l995-
2006) (top panel); AlB (moderale increase in GI-IG cl1lissions) scenario(2090-210l)
(second panel); A2 (highesl increase in G1·IG el1lissions)sccnario (2090-2101) (third
panel);Bl(loweslincreaseinGHGemissions)scenario(2090-2101)(boltompanel).The
graphs rcpresenl the fonnation and decrease of landfast ice over a decade as generated by
theGOTM.Thehindcastlandfasticeprofilewasgencraledusingthe CEP CAR
Reanalysis dala and observational ocean data from Wroblewski (2008), while the SRES
landfasliceprofilesweregeneratedusingsimulalcdatmosphericdala from the GfOL
CM2 Global Coupled Climate Model and observational ocean dala from Wroblewski
(2008). The peaks on lhegraph represent the maximum sea-icc thicknessforeachycar
The figure highlights IhedifTerence in maximum sea-icc thickness and duration of sea-icc
A2(highestincreaseinGI-IGcmissions)(2099-210I)(thirdpancl);SRESBI(lowest
saiinilyprofilesforlhehindcastandthcA2,AIBandBIscenariosasgeneralcdby Ihe
GOTM.Thchindcasltemperalureprofilcwasgeneraledusinglhe CEPINCAR
ReallalysisdalaandobservationaloceandatafromWroblcwski(2008),while Ihe SRES
tcmpcrature profiles were generaled using simulaled atmospheric dala from theGFDL
CM2 Global Couplcd Climate Model and observalional ocean dala from Wroblewski
(2008). ole Ihe difTcrenee in dural ion and deplh ofthc haloclinc for all Ihree climate
Figure 4.12. Seasonal variabilityoflempcrature(OC) for: Hindcast(2004-2006) (top
pancl);SRESAIB(moderateincreaseinGHGemissions)(2099-210I) (second panel);
SRES A2 (highcst incrcase in GHG cmissions) (2099-2101) (third pancl);SRESBI
(Iowcst increasc inGHG cmissions) (2099-2101) (botlom panel). Thcsefigurcsrcprcscnt
thctcmpcraturcprofilcsforthehindcastandtheA2,AIBandBlsccnariosasgenerated
by the GOTM. Thehindcasttemperalureprofilcwasgcncratcd usingtheNCEPINCAR
RcanalysisdataandobscrvationaloceandatafromWroblcwski(2008),whiletheSRES
tcmpcratureprofilcsweregcncratedusingsimulatcdatmosphcricdata from theGFDL
CM2 Global Coupled Climate Model andobservalional occandata frolll Wroblewski
(2008). otethe diffcrcncein duralionand dcpthof the shallower Ihcnnoclineforall
Figure4.13. Seasonal variability of salinity (psu) anomaly for: Hindcast(2004-2006)
(toppanel):SRESAIB(moderaleincreaseinGI-IGelllissions)(2099-2101) (second
panel); SRES A2 (highest increase inGHG emissions) (2099-2101) (lhi rd panel); SRES
BI(lowestincreaseinGHGelllissions)(2099-210l)(boltompanel).Thesefigures
reprcscntthe salinity anomalies for the hindcasl and the futurescenarios as generated by
the GOTM. The hindcast lemperature profile was genernled using the NCEP CAR
Reanalysis data, while the SRES tempcrature profiles were generated usingsimulaled
almosphericdala from IheGFDLCM2 Global Coupled Climate Model. Bothtelllpcrature
profiles were generated usingobservalional ocean data frolll \Vroblewski(2008).Note
how the surface layer of each oflhe c1imale scenarios for2100 shows a slrongnegalive
anomaly, indicating a fresher surface layer than average. Thcdeplh at which these
2005. The surface layer for 2005 is also saltier than the lhree secnarios
Figure 4.14. Seasonal variability oflemperalure C'C) anomaly for: Hindcasl(2004-2006)
(toppancl); SRES AlB (moderate increase in GI·IG emissions) (2099-210t) (second
pancl); SRES A2 (highest increase in GI-IG emissions) (2099-2101) (thirdpancl);SRES
BI(lowestincreaseinGI-IGemissions)(2099.2101)(bottompanel).These figures
represent the temperature anomalies forthehindcastandtheA2,A1Band B I scenarios
as generated by the GOTM. 1"hehindcast temperature profile was generated using the
CEPCARReanalysisdala,whilelheSREStemperatureprofilcsweregeneratedusing
lcmperatureprofiles were generalcd using obscrvational oceandala fromWroblewski
(2008). Note lhesurface layer of each of the c1imale scenarios for 2100showanegalive
anomaly, indicating a colder surface layer than average. Thcdepthalwhichthese
anomalies occur is shallower than the negative anomaly indicatcd bythehindcastfor
2005. The surface layer for 2005 is also deeper than thc lhreescenarios
Figure 4.15. Seasonal variability of heat diffusivity (m2/s) for: Hi ndcasl(2004-2006)(top
gencraled by the GOTM. The hindcasl heat diffusivity profile was generatedusingthe
Bothprofileswcregeneratcdusingbobservationaloc:candut'3fromWroblewski(2008)
Figure 5.1. NAO index for 2006-201 1. EachbarreprescntslheNAOindex for the winter
mOllths (December-March) of Gilbcrt Bay from 2006-201 I. Notcthe very wann winter
DFADepartmcnlofFishcriesandAquaculture.Govcmmentof L

Chaptcrt: Introduction
Climalology focuses on thedescriplion and the analysis oflhe c1imale,causcsfor
change in c1imatc variables and lhe consequences oflhesechanges (McGume&
of surface paramclcrs, like precipitation, temperaturc and wind,over a period of time. The
World MClcorological Organization (WMO) defines Ihislimc period as 3oyears (IPCC.
2007}.lnSludyingclimatology,bothclimalevariabilityandclimatcchange are of
imponancc.Climalcvariabiliryisassocialcdwilhvariationsinclimatic parameters fora
panicularregionfromthcmcanconditionsonallspalialandlcmporaI scales (IPCC,
2007).Sludyingdifferenlspatialscalcsallo\VsfordcICClionofdifferences in climatic
variablesbctweenvariousrcgions.Studyinglcmporalscalcsallowsforanalysisof
Climatcchangc,however, rcflecisprolongedchange (decadalor longer) in the
mean and variabilit'yofclimalic paramclcrs. BOlhclimatcvariabilityandclimalcchangc
maybcarcsultofnatumlprocesscswithinlhcclimatcsystcm,oraresuit of
Asprcviouslymcntionedclimatologydcalswithlong-tcnnchanges in particular
c1imale variables. Two major influences on coaslal regions are Ihecirculationofthe
ocean, and changes in solarmdialion (McGuffie & Henderson-Sellers. 2005). Srudying
Ihe c1imalc ofcoastal regions will enhance underslandingofcuITentclimaliccondilions
Thceoaslalrcgiol1ofpartieularinlcrcsthcrcisthatofthcsoutheastemcoaslof
coastofLabradorwinterlemperaturcstcndtorangcbclween-20to-IOC,whereaslhe
Icmpcraturcsdurillglhcdailyavcrage for the summer months range from8.5toI2.5°C
(Vasseur&Cano,2008).Precipitationinlhisccozoneisfoundlorange from 900 to 2000
mm annually (Vasscur& Cano, 2008: EnvironmcntCanada. 1993,2005a).Sca-iccalong
lhe Labrador Sea is said 10 exhibit significant annual variabilily, specifically during Ihe
soulhcastcmLabradorexpericncethefonnationandduralionofsca-ice,specifically
Climate variabililyovcrthcNorth Atlantic, and coastal areas Iikesoulheasl
Labrador, arc affccled by the LabradorCurrcnt and the North AllanlicOsciltation(NAO)
(Vasseur & Catto, 2008; Cattoet aI., 2003; Czaja and Frankignolll,2002)
Iceland low and lhe Azores high (Hlirrell Cl aI., 2003; Strailecl al .. 2003). TheNAO
index rcprcsentsthcdifTcrenccbctwccn the nonllalized pressurcanomalies for both Ihe
syslcms wherc thc Azores maximum is higher than nomlal and the Iec1andminimllmis
almosphereand ocean are linked 10 the NAO index. Theseanomalie5 arc found 10 be the
greatest during the boreal wintermonlhs, particularly March. foilowed by February and
January (Portis ct aI., 2001}. This has an impact on atmospheric variability, causing these
The changes in the AO during the winter season have bcen associatcd withthree
changes include wind speed and direction, heal and moislurctransports, and precipilation
(Drinkwateret al., 2003; Hurrell etal., 2003}. It is the combination of these almospheric
properties that lead to surface ocean forcing within the watcrcolumn that affect Ihe
A positive NAO indcx hasbccn linkcd to strongcr northerly winds over
along thc northwest AllanticOcean (Hurrell et aI., 2003). During a positive NAO index,
Ihcbolilldaryorsca-icccXlcndsfurthcrsouthinrhcLabradorSca(Deseret al., 2002;
(Drinkwatcret al..2(05).panicularlylhe interannual variability 0 fecologicaldescnptors
found in areas offreshwatcrand marine systems (Slraile & Slenseth.2(07).lnlheboreal
andATCtic regions, wintcrand early spring play an imponanl role inccologicaldynamics
(Slraile&Stenseth.2007;Campbelletal..2005;Stunnetal..2005).Thc AOhasthe
slrongestconnCClion with Ihe Nonhem Hemisphercclimalcduringthis time (Slraile &
reasonable prcdiclorofinterannual ecological variabilily(Stra ile& Slenseth. 2007)
than local mctcorological variables. The NAO indices average OUI thcmctcorological
condilionsovcrtcmporalandspaliallimescalcs(Straile&Slcnscth,2007;Halleuelal.,
2004)whilclakingintoaccountdiffcrcnlclimatcparamclcrslikc prccipitation, wind
speed anddircclion and temperature (Strailc & Slcllseth, 2007; Stenselh& Myslcrud,
There currently has bccn little rcsearch conducted pertaining to Ihe effect of the
NAOonfreshwalerorcstuarineecosystemsoflhesubpolarNonhAIlantic.ltistheorized
thalthcfindingsfortcrrcslrialfreshwalersystcmswillbediffcrcllithanthosefreshwatcr
cSluarinednvensystems. Somc of these processes include: Icmpcrature.salinityand
Forinstance,livingspccies, from lowertrophiclevels,suchasphytoplanktonand
zooplanklon,tohigherleve1soflife,suchasfish,arcthoughtlobeindirectlyaffectedby
theNAO.Phytoplanktonaremicroscopicplantslhatareamajorrcsource in lheprimary
produclion and photosynthetic activity in marine habitats (Drinkwatcrctal.,2(03).lthas
becnshownlhalphytoplanktonshowinterannualvariabililyasaresuIt of changes in
oceantempcrnlUreandwind(Drinkwatcrctal.,2003;Colcbrook,1982):charncteristics
c1imatologyoffreshwatcreslUarinesystemsitispossiblcloasscss how biolic life within
Localcd along the soulheastcoast of Labrador is thc region knownasGilbcrtBay
GilbcrtBayiscmbcddedalongthccoasllincandisafrcshwfltcrcstuarincrcgion.Thcbay
islocatcd in thc subarclic region ofcastcm Canada (Copeland CI al.,in press). The bay
has an arca ofapproximmcly 82 km2 wilha length of28 km and widlhoflto2.5km
(Copeland cl aI., in prcss). The watcrdeplh ofGilbcrt Bay is gcncrnlly shallower than 25
m,bUldcpthsreach60minlheoUlcrpartoflhebay(FishcricsandOccan,2007:
River and the Shinncys Rivcr(Figure 1.1) and occurs mostly during the spring thaw
(Monis& Green, 2002; Copclandcl aI., in press). Thc source of this freshwaterisfrom
Run and Ihe Winnard Tickle (Figure 1.1). Six sills separatc seven basinsalongthcmain
axis of the bay. These sills, which range in depth from4to6.5 m,prcventlhewatcrinthc
bay from flowingdircctlyimolhe Labrador Sea (Copeland ct al.. inprcss;Copelandet
al..2006).TheopeningofthebaytolheLabradorSeaisblockcdbyislandswithlhe
cxceptionofthreecntrances,alllcssthan350mwide(Copelandelal.,inpress;Copcland
stralification(GovernmcntofCanada,2005).Duringthewinlermaximumicclhicknessis
approximatelylm(Wroblewski,2008).Forlhercmaindcrofthisthesis,sca·icewiJl
Gilbcrt Bay isa Marine Protcctcd Area (MPA). The International Un ion for
inlcrt'idalorsllb·tidallcrrain,togctherwilhitsoverlyingwatcrandassociatcdnoraand
fallna, hislorical and cultural features, which has been rescrvcd by law or other effective
means to protect part, or all of the enclosed environment" (GovcmmcntofCanada,2005)
cndangcred, or threatcncd marine species and Iheirhabil3ts, uniquc marine habitats, and
marine areas of high biodiversily or biological produclivity(JamicsonandLcvings,
Gilbert Bay was firsldeclarcd an Area of InIerest (AOI) inOclobcr2000. TheGilbert
BaySlccringCommineecomposedofcommunitylcaders,reprcscntativcsoffishennen's
organizations, the Labrador Metis ation(LM ),DcpartmentofFisheriesandOceans
(OFO),DepartmemofFishcriesandAquaculturc(OFA).andMemoriaIUniversityof
Ncwfoundland(MUN)wasfomledin200ltodcvclopmcnlamanagcmcntpIan. In 2005,
MPAs, Gilbert Bay is not a harvest refugiumor 'no lake' rcscrve(Wroblcwski,etal.,
2007). The primary reason for Gilbert BaybccomingaMPA is loprolect aresidenl
population of At Ianlie cod, Gadllsmorlllla. Thcsccod aregcnclicallyd iSlinguishable
from bay cod along Ihc caslcm coaSI of ewfoundlandandoffshorecodoflhcGrand
Banks (Ruzzanlc,cl aI., 2000). Gilbert Bay cod have a reddish orgolden-brown colour, a
consequcnceofacarotcnoid-richdietofinvertcbratcs(Wroblewski,etal.,2007)
mClapopulation, which wcre declared elldangercd bythc Commiuecon lhc Status of
Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC), but still not guarded by Canada's Specics at
Risk Acl (Wroblewski eta1.,2007). ConservationofGilbcrt Bay cod willhclpprotcctthe
gcncticdivcrsilyoflhenonhcm Allantic cod metapopulation (I-IuandWroblcwski,
BysludyingthepresentclimateofGilbertBayonccangainanunderslandingof
how climate change may impact Ihe cod population. Furthcnnorc, by studyinglhe
(GHG) emissions may increase over lime and how lheseemissions mayafTectlheclimate
Thepurposeoflhislhesisisloexplorethecffcctsofintcrannualclimate
variabilil)' on the coastal region of Gilbert Bay. Labrador. The approac h oflhestudy is
bascd 011 combining of existing observations (Wroblewski, 2008) and an ocean model to
assess lhepast and future variabilily in Gilbert Bay. Theobjeclh'esoflhesludyarc
(i) To simulate ocean conditions of Gilbert Bayoverthepasthalfcenluryandlo
(ii) To simulate the future features of the Gilbert Baypcrtainingtoexperimenlal
Two concepls are developed from condllcting this research. The fi rstconcept
involves exploring thctime scales and strenglh of variability inverticalstratificatiotls
within Gilbcrt Bay and how lhey have changed over the past and how theymaypossibly
change in the fulure. From these projcclcd changes in slratificationlhepossiblcefTecton
phytoplanklon blooms, and thus, thcoverall biological productivilywithin the bay can be
The second concept invoivesexamining the sea-icc thickness over time and how
it may change in future years. Using the North Atlantic Oscillation {NAO)asareference
reprcsentcdbythe AO index. This will allow one to see if the local climate and sea-ice
Chapler2 describes the data and methodology used to conduct the model
Gilben Bay,chaptcr4 discusses the model runs for the future projcctionsofGilbertBay
56'00' 55'45'
Longitude(W)
Figure I. A map of Gilbert Bay, Labrador. The waters of Gilbert Bay connect with the
LabmdorSeathrough WinnardTickJeand Williams Harbour Run, and with Alexis Bay
through Main Tickle. Hydrographic stations 1-10 aJongthe main axis of Gilbert Bay and
a mooring at Site I provided temperature and salinity data for this modelling study.
Chapter 2: Data sources and modelling methodology
study are available. Environmenl Canada ofTers historical altnospheric data ror areas such
as Cartwright, Mary's Harbour, and Port I-lope Simpson: all locationsofre lativelyclose
proximity to the smdied region. Atmospheric data from thisrcsourccincludcssliCh
paramclcrsasatnlospherictcmperature,relalivehumidily,standard3lmosphericpressure
and wind direction and speed (Envirol1l11cnl Canada, 2010). The EnvironmcmCanada
datadonOlcxtcnd far enough inlothe past as is needed fOflhisstudy.Furthcnnore,
monlhly atlllosphcric data is available forccrtainycnrsonly. For this reason the
(NCEPINCAR)40-ycarReanalysisProjeCI(Kalnayclal.,1996)
The purpose oflhe Reanalysis Project was 10 produce a 40-yearglobJI record of
allllosphcric ficlds to aid inbolhweatherandshort-Icnnclimatercsearch (Kainayci aI.,
1996). Thcproject was iniriated in 1991 as an extcnsion to Ihc NalionalMeteorological
initialcd,thcrcanalysisprojecthasbeenexpandcdloprovideovcr 50 years of global
The rcanalysis sYSlem 10 proccss and organize lhcalmosphcricdala was crealed at
Cenlcr(CPC),lheCoupledModeIProjcct,andCenlraIOperalions.NCARcarried out
werc nol available through the Global TciecommunicalionsSyslem (GTS},suchas
atmosphericdalafromChina,TelcvisionlnfrarcdOperalionalVcrticaI Sounder (TOVS)
(GISST),c1oud-lrack winds and rawinsondc dala and sea icc dala (Kalnayctal.,I996)
Sources forlhcsedalasels nOI available by lhe GTS werclhe UniversityofMissouri,lhe
aliollaIOceanicAlmosphericAdministralion's(NOAA)/NalionaIEnvironmenlal
Laboralory(GFDL),UniledKingdomMeleorologicaIOffice(UKMO),lhcJapancse
MClcorological Agcncy (JMA) and the European Ccnlre for Medium·Range Weather
(cquivalenl toa horizontal resolulionofapproximalcly210km and28 vertical levels) and
snvedin theWMO'sBinaryUnivcrsalFonnatRcprescntation(BUFR)(Kalnayetal.,
used to process thedala initially preprocessed and comparcd the coIlectedallTIosphcric
data against c1imalologyslalistics to help deleCI and correcl anypotenlial errors in the
datascts prior to reanalysis. The preprocessor was also set to establish the surface
boundary cOllditiollS of data fields such as SST and sea-icc (Kalilayetal.,1996).Thisis
importanl as Ihe climate Oflhc Gilbcrt Bay is influenced by the Labrador Sea and sevcre
weather pauems which oftcn originate along thejcl strcamoverthe North American
continenland propagatctowards Ihe North Atlantic
This procedure provides an estimate of the impact of aimospheric processesover
Ihe land and sea on IheGilbert Bayclimale by usillg Ihe NCEPINCARdataset. In this
way one does not take inloaccount the impactoflhc local effects oftopographyand
surfacepropcrties(sea-ice,land,vegelalion,Clc.).TheCEP CAR ReanalysisProjcct
for the majority of global coordinatcs, has bcencarefullycxamincd andcoITectedof
cTTors.ForthisresearchprojcctsixhourreanalysisdalafromI949·2006inlerpolatedfor
Atmospheric data forlhc future projections wcrctaken from the NOAA'sGFDL
(Dclwonhctal.,2006;Geophysical Fluid Dynamics Labratory, 2005). The simlilatcd
dala for each fllturcprojectionwercgcncratcdthrollghthcGFDLC M2.0GlobalCouplcd
C1imatcModel(Dclwonhclal.,2006).ThecollplcdclilllaIClllodcliscomposedof
scparatcatmosphere,ocean,sea-icc,andlandcomponcnlmodcls,which intcmcl Ihrough
a flllx cOllplcrmodule (Delwonh cl aI., 2006). The horizontal rcsollltionoflheCM2.0
Global Coupled Climate Model (foralillosphcrcand land) is2° laliludeby 2.5° longirudc,
wilh Iheatmosphericponionoflhe model having 24 vertical levels(Delwonh et aI.,
2006).ThesillllllateddalageneratcdfromtheCM2.0GlobaICoupledC1imalcModel
(IPCC,2007; WMO/UNEP, 2000). These lhree scenarios were modelled for lhecentury
time span 2001-2101. Highfrcqucncyforcingsimulateddalawerecollectedforeachof
the SRES, with Iheexceplionofmonlhlyhumidilyandarcacloud frac lion simulaled dala
A research program was initiated by Mcmorial University of Newfoundlandinlhe
mid-1990s to study the physical oceanographic variabilityoflhc GilbenBayecosystem
(Wroblcwskictal.,2007).BeginninginI996scasonalhydrographicsurveysofGilbert
Baywercconduclcd(Wroblewski,2008).Tcmpcratureandsalinityprofilcswere
bay (Figurc 1.1) using a Seacat SBE19-03 CTD from Sca-Bird® ElcClronics Inc
TClllpcraturcandsalinitydataused forthissludywere from a hydrographicstation
locatedataccntralpoinlwilhinGilbcnBay (Slat ion 5 in FigurcI .I)which has awaler
columndepthof65m.DatafromI996forJulythandOclober4Ih,froml997forMarch
26lhandMay26lhandfrom2004forAugustl3lhwcreUlilizcdforthisstudy. No
hislorical oceanographic data other Ihan thai prcscnlcd in Wroblcwski(2008)are
prescntlyavailablcforGilbcnBay.nleoceanographicdataofWroblcwski(2008)are
tcmpcrallircand salinity inlhebouom laycrbclow20to25m, Additionally.slIrfacelayer
salinity for both lhe hindcasl and flltllreprojectionsofthclhreecl imalescenariosare
lemperaturelhatexisl for an inlet near the moulh of Gilbcrt Bay(Wroblewski.2008)
loggcrpositionedal4mdepihonamooringiocatcdiOOmoffacovebeachnear
processes in nalural walcrs, with the core of the model complltingsolutionsrorthcone·
IransportinthcGOTM,lemperaturcandsalinityinthesurface'llldbotlom laycrs are
constrained Ihrough rclaxation 10 observations. Salinity is dcterminedusingthcrollowing
rei axa! ion times for sal inity and temperature profi Ies (U ml~lUf et al.. 2007). The rei axat ion
time for salinity and temperature in thebonom layer was set to one month.Thesurface
waler nux is corrected through the observed snlinity with a rel:l:~alion lime of three
AthemlOdynamicthrcelayercdsea-icemodel(Semtner.1976)wascouplcd with
verticnl diffusion process that occurs wilhin Ihe ice. modificd by effcctsofintcmal
hcatingduc to penelrnling solar radiation and intcmal storage of hem in brine pockets
(Semtner.1976).Thesea-iccmodelisbasedontheprcmisethattheiceformedislandfasl
acculllulationofsnow fall. the lcmperatureoflhe accllmlilated snowisrcpresenledbythe
whcrcKs=7.4XI0-4~and(pC)s=O.165~.ltisimporta!Hlonolethatn0
change in vallics occur for when Ihcsnow melts as the mclting is aSSlllllCdtooccllrfora
short period of time and dllring Ihis limecondllclive nuxcs nrc considcred lobe minimal
To represent Ihe tempernturc of the icc the sea-icc Illodcl makes use of the
(PC)I*=~
whcrcKI=4.86xlO-4~and(pc)/=O.4S~torepresentconstantsassociatcd
with low lcmperature ice. The model is SCI so Ihat one grid point liesinthe snow (if
prcscnt)andtwoareevenlyplacedwithinlhcicc.Altholighthelhickness of icc will vary.
the algorithm is dcsigned to change the rcsolution accordingly witholltrestrictinglhetime
absorption of penetrating radiation and the increase of trapped brinevollime.Dllring
pcriodswherethereisllosnow.penClratingsolarradiationisSlorcdin a heat reservoir.
reprcscntingintcmalmeltingwithinlheice.Theradiationencrgycollected in the heat
freczingpoinLTheoverall reslilt is the solar energy radialing at the surface does not
during the fall (Semtner. 1976). Thus. the sea-icc modcl generated by Semtncr(1976) was
utilized forlhis sllldyas it should produce relarivclyaccuratc formationandmeltingof
The vertical mixing scheme used for this study. within the GOTM. isthek-t;:
turbulcncc model by Rodi (1987) (Umlaufet al..2007: Bllrchard& Baumert. 1995). This
lllodel usesaneqllalion for rale of dissipation toc!ose the system 0 fequationsabolltmean
andsalinity.TheGOTMisforcedbytheheat.momentumandfrcshwater fluxes betwecn
the atmosphere and ocean, and also by lhe incoming solar radiation (Umlallfetal.,2007)
The module makes use of the paramelerization for latent and sensible heat fluxes as
sllggested by Kondo (1975) (Umlaufet aI., 2007). The GOTM is restrained by observed
salinity and lemperature profiles discussed above from hydrographic station 5 (Figure
Chapter3: Interannual variability of physical oceanographic
characteristics of Gilbert Bay, Labrador
physical oceanographic variability ofGilbert Bay. Scclion3.1 prescntsa regional analysis
This pcriod represents the NCEPfNCAR reanalysis atmospheric data currcntlyavailable
Bay tcmpcratureand salinity and ice formalion. Scclion 3.4 summarize5 Ihc results of the
Figure3.lshowSlhescasonalvariabilityoffourattllosphericparamclcrsforthe
compulcdfor 1949-2006 reaches its minimum in Fcbruary(bclow-I I°C)and reaches its
maximum (above 10°C) in July. Thc tcmperalure is subzero from DccembeflO March
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figure3.I.Monthly-averagedatmospherictemperatureastakenfromNCEPINCAR
humidity as taken from NCEPINCARdata for the Gilbcrt Bay region for 1949-2006
(second panel). Monthly-averaged total c10ud coverage as taken from the NCEPINCAR
data for the Gilbert Bay region for 1949-2006 (third panel). Monthly-averagedtotal
This is the period when lhesurface is also ice-covered. which is discussedinmoredelail
winlermonths (DJF orJFM) is used due 10 lhc fact Ihat IhewinleraIthislalitudcand
Thc humidity and cloud cover in the Gilbcrt Bay region show similar vanability
High humidilyin Apnl is related 10 the characleristics of local weaIherand,more
spccifically, to the advcclion of humid and cold air from the ocean towardsthecoastal
The heat Oux is highcsi in May.whcn Ihe sea-ice mells and thc waters 0fthebay
lcmperalureishighestduringlhisperiodwhcnlhehealOuxisslrongcst. Thestrongesl
on almosphcriccirculation and air and watcrcharactcristics in thcGilbert Bay region
Figurc 3.2 shows Ihc wintcr (Deccmber to March) NAO index caiculatcdas Ihc
DynamicsCtimalc Analysis Scction (National Ccntcr for Atll10spheric Rescarch,2009)
TheNAO index was filtered by using a fourth order Buttcrword filter withaculoffof
lhrec years; represented by the black curve in Figure 3.2. The weatherinlheGilbertBay
region is colder and dricr during periods ofa high posilivc NAO, and wanner and wetter
whcnthcNAOindex is ncgalive(Hurrell & Ocser, 2010; Orinkwatcr ctal., 2005). The
NAOindexduringlhel950sandl960swasinancgativephase(Figure3.2).Thiswasa
wann period in the Gilben Bay region (Figure 3.2). In 1969 the mean tempcrntureforthe
wintcrmonths was above-3°C (Figure 3.2). This is the highcst valuefortheentircperiod
the highest positive index for the periodconsidcred in thisstudy(Figure 3.2). This was a
coldpcriod in the Gilben Bay region with the mean airtcmpcrnturcs forthewintcrscason
(Dccember·March) oflhese years fallingbelow-12°C in 1993 (Figure 3.2). The
months (Dccember·March) isr19SO-2006==-0.7669 for the period 1950·2006. Calculated
over two scparntc periods,thiscoefficicnt is rI9SO_11l81=-0.832 from 1950 to 1981 and has
During the decade from 1995 to 2005, lllcan airtcmpcmturc for the wintermonths
shows a wanninglrend which is not stronglycorrclatcd with IhcNAO (Figure 3.2). The
NAOduringI995-2005wasinaposilivephase,butlheaI1ll0sphcrewas not as cold as in
prcvioliswinlcrsofpositiveNAO indcx. From 1995 102005 Ihclllcan airtcmpcratllrcfor
thc winlerscason (Decembcr·March) in thc Gilbcrt Bay region inc rcased about 5°C
(Figurc 3.2). This wanning trend has been observed in theslIbpolarNonh Atlantic Ocean
Thcmodelsimliialionswereperfonnedovcrlhcpcriodoftimcfrom194910
2006. Focus was placed on the biological applicationsabollt Ihe Ihennohaline structure of
Ihewalcrcollll1lnduringanomalolislywann and cold years.Thc most rcccntmodel
The year 1969 was chosen as it was a particularlywaml yearduringapcriodof
negaliveAOindexthatoccurredfromI958.1971(Figure3.2).Thisycarwasalso
variability, having the highesl amounts of sea-ice in Gilbcrt BayfortheperiodI949-2005
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Figure 3.2. NAO index for 1949-2006 as obtained from the NCAR Climate and Global
Dynamics Climale Analysis Section (National Centcr for AtmosphericResearch,2009)
Each bar represents lhe NAO index for the winter months (December-March),whilethe
black line represents the low pass filtered NAO index for the wintcr months (December-
March) (top panel). Mean atmospheric temperature for the winter monlhs (December-
March) of Gil ben Bay from 1950-2006 as generated from NCEPINCAR Reanalysis data
Note the diagonal line aJongthe years 1995-2005 indicating an increase inatmospheric
temperature wilhin the decade despitc a mostly posilive NAO index from 1995-2005

Figure 3.3. Annual sea-ice thickness (blue line) and near surface ocean tempemture (red
(black line) from mooring station at Site I (Figure I) in Gilbcrt Bay for 2004-2007. There
are periods in fall 2004 and in summer 2005 where no observational temperature data
lllixed layer and deepening of the lllixed layerutltil Iheendofwinler. These processes are
Figure 3.4. The winter maximum ofsea4icc thickness Ihroughout Ih is period shows a
significanlinterannualvariability.Pcriodsofhighsea-iccthickness occurred during
portions oflhe early seventies, eighlies and early nineties where theNAO index was
positive (Figure 3.2). The sea-ice fonnation wasparticularlyslrong in the year 1993 when
Iheyearl9691hesea-icehadawinlermaximumlhicknessoflesslhan 0.4 m {Figure 3.4)
These periods of low sea-ice thickness and duration, particularlylheyearl969,canbe
explainedbythcvariabilityofthesurfaceatmosphericforcitlg.Inlheyear2005the
lhanexpeclcd fora posiliveNAO index year. This is duc toa decadalwam,ingperiod
While the mechanism oflhis wanlling in the subpolar North Altantic is not still
c1ear,ilappearsthaltheregilllcofinterannualvariabilityinlheregiollusuallyrelatcd10
thc NAO was changed. The NAO has a period between 5 to 10 years (Figure 3.2) that
gctlcratcsvariations in lhe atmospheric characterislics with this period.ThelasllOyears
Oflhcstudiedperiodshowacontinuoustrendofwamlingwhichdocsnolcorrelate with
Figure 3.4. Annual formation and melting of sea-ice in Gilbert Bay for 1949-2007 as
modelled by the GOTM using both NCEPINCAR Reanalysis data and observational
ocean data from Wroblewski (2008). The graph rcprcsentsthe formation and decrcaseof
landfast sca-ice for each year from 1949-2007. The pcakson the graphrepresent the
1969,1993and2005highlightthedifferenceinmaximumsea-icethicknessbetween
warm year 1969, cold year 1993 and the more recent year 2005
iccbcginslomeh,fresherwaterisplacedatlhesurfacc,rcsultingin a stralification of the
penclrationofthesolarradiationinlhcseawater(Gosse&\Vroblewski, 2004). Lalerin
by surface heal lossduc to atmospheric cooling (Hurrell CI aI., 2003; StraileCI aI., 2003)
lllthccoldycarl993,thesurfacchcatlosslriggcrsinlcllsivevenicalmixingin
the beginllingofthewintcr from January to mid-March (Figure 3.5). In the spring of
later deepens inautuilln and again reaches the bottom of the basin duringwinler
(Figure 3.4), thus lhe period of time when lhcsurface water was exposed to the surface
cooling was longer (Figure 3.5). Also, the lhcnnocline fonnedearlier in the spring of
lhan in 1993 (Figure 3.5). The year 2005 highly resembled lhe wann year 1969. Again, ~ ...
period of surface cooling and lhc thennocline also fonnedearlierthanthcyearl993,
season (Slraileet aI., 2003; Robenson& RagolZkie, 1990; Hondzo&Slefan, 1993;
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Figure3.S. Vertical diffusivityseasonal variability for 1968 and 1969 (top panel); 1992
and 1993 (middle panel); 2004 and 2005 (bottom panel). These figurcs representthe
vertical mixing for the years 1969 (a warm year). 1993 (a cold year) and 2005 (a cold
year at the end ofa decadal warming period) as generated by the GOTM using both
NCEPINCAR Reanalysis data and observational ocean data from Wroblewski (2008).
Notc the magnitude and duration of vertical mixing in 1993,which are greater and longer
During Ihecold winrcrof 1993 rhe water column homogcnizeddown rothe
sca.iccmchcd(Figures3.6,3.7).Theverticalslralificationfonned in rhe spring was very
sirong due to the low salinity ofthc surfacc layer(Figure3.6),a rcsultlinkcdtolhe
For Ihe warm year 1969 (Figures 3.6, 3.7) rhc homogenized w3tcrdid notform
unrilearlyJanuaryandlhewarercolumnrcmainedwcllmixedunrillate May-early
(Figures 3.6, 3.7) were much wcakcrlhan in 1993. This facililatcdthe vertical mixing in
thespringandsummerofl969,whentheseasonallhennoclinedeepenedmuchfaster
Thcrcappeartobesimilariliesoflhereccnl year 2005 10 Ihc wann year1969.The
duralionoflhehomogeneouswarcrcolumnisshortcrrhaninl993,occuningfromcarly
January ro carly June (Figures 3.6, 3.7). The stratificalions ofborhsaliniryand
rcmpcrarure(Figllres3.6,3.7)in2005wercalsoweakcrrhanlhecold year 1993
illllsrraled(Figurcs 3.8, 3.9) itl tcnns ofsaliniry and IClllpcratli rcanomalics.Duringrbe
spring and summer of cold year 1993 rhe salinily (Figure 3.8) and rempcralllfc(Figure
3.9) ofrhc surface laycrandrhennoclinc show negalivcanomalics,indicalingafreshcr
andcoldcrsurfacclaycrandlhermoclincrhanavcragc.Theslratific3rionisslrongcrlhan
llsllal.lnwannycars(Figurcs3.8;3.9)lhcslratificalioninspringand SUlllmer is weaker
providingfavourablecondirionsformorcinlcnscverticalmixing.Anintcreslingaspectis
(Figure 3.9). BOlh years are wann and stratification weakcrtlmn usual.l-lowevcr,lhcreis
one major difference bclwccn lhese years-lhc salinity anomaly bclowthehaloclineand
Figure 3.6. Seasonal variability of salinity (psu) for 1968 and 1969 (toppanel);1992and
1993 (middle panel); 2004 and 2005 (bottom panel). These figures rcpresent the salinity
profiles for the years 1969 (a warm year), 1993 (a cold year) and 2005 (a cold year at the
endofadccadal warming period) as generated by the GOTM using both NCEP/NCAR
Reanalysis data and observational ocean data from Wroblewski (2008). Notetheduration
andstratificationforeachyear.1969and2005showalongerhaloclineduration that is
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Figure 3.7. Seasonal variability oftempemture ('C) for 1968 and 1969 (toppanel);1992
FigureJ.S. Seasonal variability of salinity (psu) anomaly for 1968 and 1969 (top panel);
1992 and 1993 (middle panel); 2004 and 2005 (bottom panel). These figuresrepresentthe
salinity anomalies for the time period 1949-2006,highlightingtheanomaliesfortheyears
1969(awarmyear),1993(acoldyear)and2005(acoldycarattheendofadecadal
warming period) as generated by the GOTM using both NCEPINCAR Reanalysis data
shows a positive anomaly, indicating a saltier surface layer than average. 1993 shows a
negative anomaly, indicating a fresher surface layer than average. 2005 shows a negative
anomaly, indicating a colder surface layer than avemge. Also note now the gradientsare
weaker for the yca.rs 1969 and 2005 as compared to 1993.
Figure 3.9. Seasonal variability of temperature ('C) anomaly for 1968 and 1969 (top
panel); 1992 and 1993 (middle panel); 2004 and 2005 (bollom panel). These figures
represcntthetempcratureanomaliesforthetimepcriodI949·2006,highlightingthe
anomaliesfortheyearsI969(awarmyear),1993(acoldyear)and2005(acold year at
the end ofadecadal warming period) as generated by the GOTM using both
NCEPINCAR Reanalysis data and observational ocean data from Wroblewski (2008)
The surface layer for 1969 shows a positive anomaly, indicating a warmer surfacelayer
than average. 1993 shows a negative anomaly, indicating a colder surfacelayerthan
average. 2005 shows a negative anomaly, indicating a colder surface layer than average.
The gradients are weaker for the years 1969 and 2005 as compared to 1993
Four atmospheric paramctcrs of the Gilbert Bay rcgion wcredcscribed for the
pcriodI949·2006.ResultsindicatethatGilbertBayiscollnccledtocharacterislictrcnds,
beinglinkedlotheNAO.Theimpaclofthesurfaceforcingvariability on the seawater
propcrtiesofGilbertBaywerealsodescribedfor 1949-2006. Inparticularthe
negative AOindcxyear),1993(aposiliveNAOindcxycar)and2005(apositiveNAD
year). In Ihcwann year 1969 sea-icc was Ihinncr during the wintcr pcriod (Figure 3.4).
Althollgh the NAO index is positive in 2005. Gilbert Bay exhibited characterislics
similar to the wann year 1969 (Figure 3.2). Thc variabilityofwatercharactcrislicsin
2005 may be considered asan example of the response of the watercolumtltodccadal
warming (Figure 3.2). The longertcnnwarmingtrend led 10 strongercrosionoflhe
3.4)andthesalinilyofthesllrfacelayerhasbecnincrcasing(Figurcs 3.6.3.8). This can
be considcrcd a change in theenvironmcntal conditions of marinc life in Gilbert Bay
nlcsechangcs in climate over the lastdccade may be due loregionaIwanning.Current
positive NAO trends are associated with orthAllanticSSTsandslralosphericcooling
dllC to grcenhouse gases (Cohen & Barlow. 2005). Thcre is also Ihe possibility Ihat this
deCi:ldalwamling,sccnindependentoftheNAOindcx,couldbeadirCClrCsponscto
Chaptcr4:AclimatcscnsitivitystudyofGilbcrtBay,Labrador:
RcgionalprojcctionoflPCCclimatcsccnarios
The ocean rcmperarure and salinity dara from Wroblewski (2008) and arlllaspheric
physical oceanographic variability of Gilben Bay. \Vith I.hc usc of the GOTM,thesrudy
showed thai the occanographic conditions within the bay are afTccted bylheAO,with
theexceprion of the pcriod 1995-2005 which experienced adecadal period oflocal
To gain insight on the fulUrec1imalcconditiollsoflhecoastal region and what
impaCl lhcse changes may have on Ihc murineecosyslcm of the bay, thepresentstudy
gencratcd by the CM 2.0 Global Coupled Climalc Modcl (Dclwonh Cl aI., 2006). The
objcclive is 10 analyze future c1imatc scenarios from the IPCCFounh Assessment and US
CCSPProjccts,spccificallytheSRES,TheclimatcconditionssuggeSlcdbylhcsclhrce
futurcclimatcsccnariosarccomparcdtolhchindcaslclimatccollditions oflhc Gilbert
Bay region prescntcd in Chaplcr3. The preliminary analysis of the IPCCprcscntday
thc majorlrends in climalc charaClcristics of the almosphcrc and ocean. I-Icnce, in this
study the conneclion between the NAO and the three SRES, along wi thanypossible
futlirechangesinlheNAO,arenOlcxaminedasfurthcrdatawouldberequired to
accuratelypredictslichinfonnalion.BycomparingthethreeSRESto the hindcasl c1imale
sccnario, we study thc major long Icnn Irends in the Gilbcrt Bayclimalccharacteristicsin
lhe nexl 50 to IOOyears.Seclion4.1 describesthethrccfutureclimaIe scenarios, and how
Ihcydiffcrbetwecneachother.Scction4.2discusscsthepotenlialunccrtainlyinlhe
almospheric parameters between the fulure scenarios and the hindcastscenario.Scction
4.4 discusses predicted changes in the oceanic variabilityofsea-icefonnalion,
lemperatureand salinity for the three futurec1imalesccnariosoverthe next cenlury,
focusing particularly on the last yearoflhc model simulation, 2100. Scction4.5
summarizes the results and changes in climate as prediclcd by the IPCC future
CCSPProjcctsSRES.Thepurposcofthcsesccnariosislohclpanalyzchow
tcchnologicalchangc,cnvironmental,dcmographicandsocio-cconomicdcvclopment
may affect grecnhollse gas (GHG) emissioll trcnds in Ihc future (I PCC,2007;
difTcrcntlylhcconneclion between Ihe emission driving forces and their evolution (IPCC,
2007;WMOIU EP, 2000). Together these slorylincs gencratc40 scenarios, which are
describealtcmativeencrgylechnologicsdevclopmclll (IPCC, 2007;WMOIUNEP,2000)
rcgionallyoriclltcd.Pcrcapilacconomicgrowthandlcchnological change are more
separaledand slowerlhan in other SRES scenarios (Environment Canada,2005)
ppm slabilizationcxperiment. TheAI scenario group has explored varialions in energy
systcms most cxplicillyand hence covers Ihc largcsi part oflhe scenariodistribution.This
(lowest increase in GHG emissions) scenarios, where Ihere is aquickcconomicgrowth,
low population growth and a strong effort made towards cfficienl Icchnologies.TheA1B
scenariolechnologychangereferstouseofabalancebelween fossil fueI and non-fossil
Finally,lheBlscenario,whichhasthelowcsllcvelofGHGemissions.isalso
known as the 550 ppm stabilization experimcnt. The storyline indicates a low global
population growlh and fairly quick changes in the cconomy towardaserviceand
infonnalioneconomyandanimplicalionofaclcanandrcsourcc-cfficienltechnology
This storyline places much emphasis on cconomic, social and cnvi ronlllental
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Figure4.1. Global carbon dioxide (C02) emissions (GIC/yr) forI he IPCCand USCCSP
ProjcctsSRES A2.AIBand BI. Thc three climfllc scenarios rcprescnt difTcrcnt levels of
carbondioxidccmissionswithA2havinglhchighcslcmissionsofC02,AIBhavinga
begin 10 decrease in C02 cmissiollsartcrlhc year 2050
ToanalyzcthcfuturescenariosandhowlhcdiffcrcntlcvclsofGHGcmissions
may affcct Gilben Bay, first it was neccssary to dClenninc how rcalistic the simulated
dalarcprcscntingtheSRESA2(higheslincreaseofGHGcmissions),AlB (modcrnle
illcreaseofGHGemissions)andBI(lowcslincreascofGl-IGcmissions)sccnarioswcre
with regards lointcrannual and seasonal variability of the climate.ThclPCCsimulated
rcprescnl the atmospheric paramctersofthe Gilbert Bay region. The atmospheric
tempcralure.relative humidityalldtotal cloud cover for the pcriod1949-2001 was
comparedbetwecnthcNCEP CAR rcanalysis and the NOAA's GFDLCM2 Global
To compare the atmospheric lempcraturesofeach set, the avcrage mOilthly
IcmpcraturewascalculatedfortheperiodI949·2001.Tcmpcraturcs from the
NCEP/NCARrcanalysisarehigherthantcmperaturesfromtheCM2Global
CouplcdClimatc Modcl (Figure 4.2). The bias in the CM2 Global CouplcdModel
tcmperaturecalculatedfortheGilbert Bayishighcsi in January at approximately
9°C and lowest in May and October, at approximalelyJoC. CoiderCM2 Global
Coupled Model Icmperatures maybe linked loan equatorward contraclionofthe
oceanicsublropicalgyrecirculationswithillthcmodelwhenlhcatmosphereand
oceanswcrccoupled(Delwonhelal.,2006).Thcmollthlymeanbias(Figure4.2)

Figure 4.2. Monthly.averagedarl1losphcrictcmpcrarurcofthcGilbcrt Bay region for
1949·2000, The figure indicates greaterl1lonthlyaveraged tcmpcraturesforthe
NCEP/NCARRcanalysisdata(solidlinc)thal1theGFDLCM2GlobalCouplcdClimatc
thcditTcrcncc in monthly-averaged atmospheric tC1l1pcraturc (NCEP/NCARRcanalysis
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Figure 4.4. MOllthly-averagcdtotal cloud cover of the Gilbert Bay region for 1949-2001
The tigure indicates greater monthly avcragcd tOlal cloud covcr fortheNCEPfNCAR
Reanalysis data (solid line) than IheGFDL CM2 Global Coupled CI imatcModel
simulated data (dashcd line). Notcthcsigniticantincreascintotal cloud coverage for the
the monlh of September, at approxil11ately 0.33. The increase of total cloud cover in
4.3 Predicled changes in Iheatmospheric characleristics in Gil bert Bay
Thcalmosphcricparametersofthehindcasl scenario and the thrcc fulUreclimate
scenarios were compared for this study. This was done not only to showhowlheclimate
changed overtil11e in the Gilbert Bay region, bUI also to show the link belweenlhe
allllospheric parametcrs and GHG emission trends. Figurcs4.5 lo4.8show the seasonal
variabililyofthreealmosphcricparamelers-nearsurfacealmospherictemperature,
relalive humidily, and total cloud cover. The comparcd characlerisl ics are monthly l11ean
almosphericparamctcrscalculatedovera51yearperiod.Forthehindcaslthcsc
(Dcccmber-March) for all threc forecasling scenarios showing aninereaseintel11pcrature
for the period 2001-2101 (Figure 4.5). The lincarfilsshown in Figurc4.5wcreeakulated
forcaehoftheSRESbycenteringatthcycar2051andsealingthcx-data (year) llsing the
whcrcll is thc ycar2051, thus giving the following lillear rcgrcssionsforeaehSRES
whcreyrcprcsentstel11pcrature:YA1=O.0687z-4.5433,YAm=O.0509z-4.2251andYBI
=O.0488z-4.9214. The linear regressions indicatc thai Ihe A2 secnario(highcstincrease
___~I
in GI-IG cmissions) shows the grcatest incrcasc in tcmpcraturc, at O.0687°C/ycaroverlhe
course of the century, followed bythcAIB scenario (modcrate incrcasc inGHG
cmissions)atO.0509°C/yearandfinallytheBlsccnario(lowcstincrcaseinGI-IG
cmissions)at O.0488°C/year
Figure 4.6 compares the momhlyavcrngcatmosphcric tcmpcrnturebetweenthe
hindcastsccnariofortheperiodI955·2006andlhcthreeclimatescenarios,A2(highest
scenario, thus indicating once again that Ihe increasc in tcmpcrnturcislinkedtolhe
than Ihc hindcast study. In winlcr(February)thc wanning is approx imately4°CinlheA2
(highcstincrcascinGI-IGclllissions)sccnario,3°CinthcAIB(modcratcincrcasein
GHGclllissions)sccnarioand2°CinlhcBI(lowcslincrcascinGHGemissions)
scenario. During thc SUlllmcr months, Ihe SRES simulations doshow warming from the
hindcasl. The lllonih of August shows thc grcatestamoulllofchangc forcachscenario
during summer with wanning at approximately 4°C in IheA2 (highest increaseinGHG
cmissions),4°CintheAIB(modcralcincrcaseinGHGcmissions)and3°CinlhcBI
occurringduringFebruaryandApril(Figure4.7).llighhumidityduringApril is related
to the charactcrislics of local weather and more spccifically to lhc adveclionofhumidand
intcrcslingdifTerencc from the hindcast. Although the range ofthc relative humidity is
oppositeofthehindcastscenario.l-lumidityforthcforecastingsccnariosisalsogrcalcr
from Junc to August. Thcscchanges in relalive humidityarelinkedtothe bias between
the CEP CARandGFDLCM2GlobaiCoupledModeigeneraieddataserasnotcdin
variability in sea-icc, temperature and salinilyarc rencctiveofaclimalewithincrcasesin
rciativehulllidityasdiscusscdabove.Relalivehulllidilyforthcpcriod2001-2101do
suggest an increase for all lhree c1imalc scenarios when compared to lhehindcast
All three forecaslingscenariossbowsignificantlyhighcramollnlsofcloudcover
Illaximums for Janllary, May and Dccembcrand loral cloud cover minimumfor
Scptcmber.Thchindcastscenarioalsoindic3Icsatotalc1oudcovcrmaximumfor
December. This signific3nr increase in lotal cloud cover is linkedto lhebias between the
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Figure 4.5. Mean atmospheric temperature for the pcriod 2(0).2101 during winter
months (December·March) of the Gilbert Bay region for: SRES AlB (moderatc increase
in GHG emissions) (top panel); SRES A2 (highest increase in GHG emissions)(middle
panel);SRESB1(1owestincreaseinGHGemissions)(bottompanel).Thesimulated
atmospheric temperature foreachSRES was taken from the GFDL CM2 Global Coupled
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Figure 4.6. Monthly-averaged atmospheric tempcrature ofthc Gilbcrt Bayregionfor
Hindcast (1955-2006) (top panel); SRES AlB (moderate increase ofGHG emissions)
(2050-2101) (second panel); SRES A2 (highest increase in GHGemissions) (2050-2101)
(third panel); SRES Bl (lowest increase in GHG emissions) (2050-2101) (hortompanel)
Thc atmospheric temperature used to calculate thc monthly-averagcd atrnospheric
temperature for the hindcast scenario was taken from the NCEPINCAR Reanalysis data,
whilcthc monthly-averaged atmospheric temperature for each SRES wascalcuJatedusing
Figure 4.7. Monthly-averaged relative humidity of the Gilbert Bayregion for: Hindcast
(1955-2006) (lOp panel); SRES AlB (modernte increase inGHG emissions) (2050-2101)
(second panel); SRES A2(highest increase in GHG emissions) (2050-2101) (lhirdpanel);
SRESBI(lowestincreaseinGHGemissions)(2050-2101)(bottompanel).Therelative
humidity used to calculate the monthly-averaged relative humidity for the hindcast
Figure 4.8. Monthly-averaged total cloud cover of the Gilbert Bay region for: Hindcast
(1955-2006) (lOp panel); SRESAIB(modernle increase in GHG emissions)(2050-2101)
(second panel); SRES A2(higheslincreaseinGHG emissions) (2050-2101 ) (third panel);
SRESBI(loweslincreaseinGHGemissions)(2050-2101)(bottompanel).Thelotal
cloud cover used to calculate the monthly-averaged total cloud cover for thehindcast
scenario was taken ftom the NCEPfNCAR Reanalysis data, while the monthly-averaged
sca-icc, tcmpcraturc and salinity are rcnectivcofaclimatcwilh significantcloud
covcrage as discussed above. Duclolhebiasindicatcd inscction 4.2,lhctimingand
magnitude of when Ihis increascoccurs is unccrtain. The cloud cover is used in
wavc radiation. Thc positive bias reflcclcd in the SRES cloud covers imulationsrcsultin
a positive bias of surface ncthcar flux. This is unccrtainty rclatcd to a numencal scheme
sccnanosforthcGilbertBayisthatasGHGemissionsincrcaseawanningofthe
atmosphcnc temperature bctwecn 3 to5°C,strongincrcasc in lhchumidi ty,c1oudiness
4.4 Predicled changes in Iheocean variability forced wilh lhree IPCCsccnarios
sccnarios is shown in Figure 4.9 for the period 2001·2101. All three scenarios show a
dccrc'lscoflhc sca·ice thickness and dural ion at thccndoflhe2 Istccnlury.Thisdecrease
and humidity,particularlydunnglhewintcrseason(Figurc4.5). Thcrcis a dccreasein
the greatest amount of interannual variabilily having years of very Iittletonosea4 ice
fonnationandyearswheresea-icelhicknesslevelsrangcdbctweenO.8tol.Om.Scenario
A2 (highest increase in GHG emissions) shows a generally lower range 0 fsea 4ice
thickness (0.4 to 0.7 m) over the course of the ccnturywilh years of no sea4 icefonnation,
wilh every year over the course oflhe century. except 2099, having some sea-ice
AlB (moderatc increascofGI-IG emissions) occurring in 2015 al 0.9940m,A2(highesl
incrcaseinGHGemissions)occurringin2065aI0.8962mandBl(lowcst increase in
GIIG emissions) occurring in 2023 al 0.9506 m. Anintcrestinginsightisthesea-iec
thickness forlhe year 2100. Although each scenario shows an overa II decline in icc sea-
sca-iccthickness Ihan scen in 2005 (Figure 3.4). The sea4 icc thicknessfor2005was
sliglnlyaboveO.7m,ananomalouslywannycarforprescntclimate.BothA2(highcst
increascinGJ-IGcmissions)andBI(loweslincrcascinGHGemissions) scenarios show
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Figure 4.9. Annual sea-ice thickness in Gilbert Bay for: AlB (moderate increase in GHG
emissions) scenario (2001-2101) (top panel); A2 (highest incrcase in GHG emissions)
scenario(2001-2101)(middJepanel);Bl(1owestincreascinGHGemissions)sccnario
(2001-2101) (bottom panel). The graphs represent the formation and decrease of landfast
ice for each year from 2001-2101 as generated by the GOTM using simulated
atrnospheric data from the GFDL CM2 Global Coupled Climate Model andobservational
ocean data from Wroblewsk.i (2008). The peaks on the graph represenlthe maximwnsea-
icc thickness for each year. The figurehighlightstheditTerenceinmaximumsea-ice
inGHG emissions show multiple years of no sea-ice formation (Le. A2andAI B
panel); A2(highest increase in GHG emissions) sccnario (2090·2101) (third panel);BI
Figure 4. 10 compares the duration ofsca-icc and thicknessoflhc hindcasl scenario
(I 99S-2006) to the lhree SRES (2090-2101). This shortened durationisagainduelolhe
less intense and shortened period of cooling of the watercolullln due to the increased
almosphcrictcmperarureslinkedtoincreasingGI-IGcmissions.Thedecrease in duration
is strongest forlhe A2 (highcst increase inGHG cmissions)scenariO,followedbylhe
YCl.lrS 2004 and200S for all threeforecaslingsccnarios forlheycars 2099 and 2100
precipilalion.Thus,thesalinityrel11ainslowaI16-24psuinlheSRESA2,191024psuin
IheSRESAIBand20t025psuintheSRESBlforlhespanl11id-Apriltol11id-July.For
comparison ofsalinilyin summer mixed layer in thehindcast is between 29 to 32 psu
Figure4.12showsthelemperaluredcpthprofilesforthehindcastscenarioforlhe
years 2004 and 2005 for all Ihree forecasting scenarios for the years 2099 and2100
Comparingthehindcast 10 all threcclil11ate scenarios one can see that thcthennoclineis
layer remaining under 5 t07m in summer. The reason forlhis iSlhe vcryshallowand
slronghalocline,duetointenseprccipilalionfromincreasinglemperatures (I-Ioughton et
aI., 2001) and high humidity in thewann season. The result is a strongcrwatcrOux,
weakcrcvaporation,and lalcm hcat loss. ScenarioswhcrclhcGHGemissions were
higherprojcctcd wannerlempcratures within thewatcrcolllllln surfacc,or Ihennocline,
4UC in thc A2 (highest increase in GHG cmissions) and AIB(modcraleincrcaseinGHG
cmissions)climatcsccnarioswithtempcrallircsofI4toI9°C.ThcBl(lowcslincreasein
GIIG cmissions) scenario more closely rescmbles summcr tcmpcraturcsofthe hindcast at
sllslainability soilitions towards reducing carbon emissions (Environmcm Canada, 2005)
The time variability of the Ihennohalinestnlclures in Ihe future projections is
illuslraled (Figures 4.13, 4.14) in lenns of salinity and temperalu reanomalies.Comparing
lhefutureprojeclionsforlheycar2100totheycar2005(Figures4.13,4.14)lhereappears
10 be a decrease in salinity at the surface layer and Iheduralion oflhissahylayerforall
lhrec scenarios as compared to Ihe presenl climate during Ihe summermonlhs. This is due
to the increase in precipitation due Ihechange intolal cloud cover foreachSRES.The
SRES show slighllypositive anomalies in lhe top surface layerduring the summer
Illonths. Onc important difference from lhehindcast is the rcduced magnitudeofseasonal
variabililyinall modelledSRES. It isa result froJ1l wcakersurfaccwintercoolinginlhis
cxpcrimenl and less intense vertical sah and heat Ouxes in summcr.The inlensilyof
vcrticalmixingforlheA2(highestincreaseinGHGcmissions),AIB(moderatcincrease
similarilywithlhchindcasl.Seasonally,forcachsccnario,lhemixing is strongest in
appears 10 be a significanl difference in the magniludealldduralion bctweenlhehindcast
sccnarioandforccaslingscenarios.Thehindcastclcarlyshowsseasonal cvolulion of
vcrlicallllixillgstartinginthecarlyfallandincrcasingindcplhand lllagnitudc during the
laIc fall unlilcarlyspringwhensea-iccbcginslomeh.Thcwalcrcolumn began 10
homogcnizedownnearthebottominNovembcr,rcachinglhcboltominJanuarywhercit
Thc Ihree forecasting scenarios show a significanl dccrcase in thc magnitude and
durationofvcrtical lllixing(Figure4.11). All SRES show a dccrcaseofO.02m 2/sof
mixing during portions orthe winterscason. This may bc duc loadccrcase in sea-ice
a more gradual cooling orlhe water column surface which decreases buoyancy
Lazier, 2001, Clarke el al.. 2001; Tang. 1991). The AlB (moderale increasein Gf-IG
emissions)andBI(lowestincreaseinGIIGemissions)scenariosshowtheclosest
similarity to Ihehindcast scenario with intense mixing occurring rrom February to March
Venical mixing rrom the surface than begins again in the fall incrcasingin depth and
magnitude. TheA2 (highest increase in GJ-IG emissions) show linletonoverticalmixing
rorthcyear2100,aresuhorincreasingGl-IGcmissions
mixing in Ihcbottom layer during the summer season. The physical changes are related to
thcrcduccdslabilityortheseasonalthennoclineinthewalcrcolumn.lntheclimate
sccnariosthe seasonal thennoclinc is rclativclyshallow, bcing Iessthan5to7msurfacc
laycrwhcrcintcnscmixingoccurs.Thus,solarradialionpcnctmlcs bcncath the surface
mixcdlaycr.hwannslocallylhewaterandrcduccslhevcrticalslnltificalion. The mixing
thennoclincincrcascsthcdensilycausingcablinginslability. This mixing iscITcctive in
early spring when lhethennodinc is shallow and w<llcrbelow thcthcnnoclineiswcakly
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Figure 4.11. Seasonal variability of salinity (psu) for: Hindcast (2004-2006) (toppanel);
SRES AlB (moderate increase in GHG emission5) (2099-2101) (second panel);SRES
A2(highest increase in GHGemissions) (2099-2101) (third panel); SRESBI(10west
increase in GHG emissions) (2099-2101) (bottom panel). These figuresrepresent the
sulinity profiles for the hindcast and the A2, AlB and BI scenarios as gcncrated by the
Reanalysis data and observational occandata from Wroblewski (2008),whiJethe SRES
temperature profiles were generated using simulated aunosphcric data from theGFDL
CM2 Global Coupled Climate Model and observational ocean data from Wroblewski
(2008). Note the difference in duration and depth of the halocline for all threeclimate
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Figure4.J2.Seasonalvariabilityoftemperature(C)for:Hindcast(2004-2006)(top
pancl); SRES AlB (moderale increase in GHG emissions) (2099-2101) (second panel);
SRESA2 (higheslincrease inGHG emissions) (2099-2101) (third panel); SRES BI
(lowest increaseinGHG emissions) (2099-2101) (bottom panel). These figuresrepresent
thelcmpcratureprofiles for the hindcasland the A2, AlB and Bl scenarios as generated
by the GOTM. The hindcast temperature profile wasgcnernted using the NCEPINCAR
Reanalysis data and observational ocean data from Wroblewski (2008),while the SRES
temperature profiles were generated using simulated atmospheric data from theGFDL
CM2GlobalCoupledClimateModelandobservationaloceandatafromWrobJewski
(2008). Note the difTerence in duration and depth of the shallowerthennocline for all
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Figurt:4.13. Seasonal variability ofsalinity (psu) anomaly for: HindC&Sl(2004-2006)(top panel);
(highest increasc in GHG emissions) (2099-2101) (third panel); SRESBI (lowest increase in
GHG emissions) (2099-2101) (bottom panel). Thcsc figures rcpresclltthe sal inityanomalicsfor
the hindcast and the future scenarios as generated by the GOTM. Thchindcast tcmpcrature profile
wasgcllcralcd using the NCEPINCAR Reanalysis data, while the SREStemperatureprofileswere
gcncralcd usingsimulatcd atmospheric data from the GFDLCM2 Global Coupled Climate
strong negative anomaly, indicalinga freshcrsurface layer than average. The depth at which these
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Figure 4.14. Seasonal variability of temperature r'c) anomaly for: Hindcast(2004-2006) (top
(highest increascinGHGemissions) (2099-2101) (third pancl);SRESBI(Iowcstincrcascin
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Figure 4.15. Seasonal variabilityofhcat difTusivity (m2/s) for. Hindcast(2004-2006) (top panel);
(highcslincreaseinGHGcmissions)(2099.2101)(thirdpancl);SRESB1(lowest increase in
ThreeatmosphcricparametersoftheGilbertBayregionforlhreeSRESwere
describedandcomparedtothehindcaslsccnario(Chaplcr3).AlIlhreescenarios
indicated a wanning climale over the period 2001-2101,with thegrcaIcslamounlof
changcoccurringforthcA2(highestincrcaseinGHGemissions)sccnario(Figures4.5,
4.6),Thethrcesccnariosalsosuggestanincrcascofrelativehumidilyduringlalespring
and summer and a significant increase of lolaI cloud cover (4.7. 4.8). Whilc the SRES and
occan modcl simulalions suggesl that the future c1imalc changes may havcastrong
impact on the physical environment in Gilbert Bay, lhcanalysis(sccsection4.3)indicales
humidity and toml cloud cover show a significanl bias in seasonal variabilityforallthree
scenarios.WhilclheSRESsimulalionslllodcllcdbytheGFDLCM2GIobalCouplcd
Model present Ihebcst prescnt day eSlimalionsoflhe fUlurcclimatcchangc,llloresludies
arcnccdedtoimprovcthcsesilllulalionsandprovidcabcltcrasscssmcntofatmosphcric
Assessing the chul1gcofsurface forcing v<lriability Oil Ihcscawllicrpropcrtiesof
GilbcrtBayforthcperiod2001-2101,thethrecSRESsuggesladccrcasein sca-icc
having litllc or no sea-ice, spccificallylheA2(highcsl increase inGI-lGcmissions)and
AlB (modcr3tc increase in GHGemissions) scenarios (Figure 4.9, 4. 10). TheA2 (highcst
IhicknesswhilctheBI(lowestincreascinGHGemissions)showsthcwcakestralcof
Thechangeinlemperarurcandsalinityseasonalevolulionforthclhrcesccnarios
4.12). The fufure projections suggest a shallower halocline and thcnnocline with a fresher
venical mixingwilhinGilben Bay, with adecrcase in dCplh and magnitude of mixing
during Ihc wintcr and deep mixing within the water column occurring duringthclatc
spring and summcr. The decrease ofintensc mixing during the winter isrclatedtoa
atmospherc.SccnarioA2(highestincrcaseinGI-lGemissions)cxhibits the greatest
dccrcascin vertical mixing, with very Iitllc intcl1sc mixing during thcwintcrseason.The
most significant changes in armospheric tempcrarure,vcnical mix ing and sea-icc
thickness; a result ofsignificantGHG emissions (Figure 4. I) ovcrthccourseofthe
ChapterS: Discussion
Results o(the sludy indicate that atl1lospheric and oceancharacterislicsofGilbert
Bay, Lahrador(ollowlheNAOindex,withwamlcr,wctterclimatesduringancgalive
for the enlirc period 1949-2006 with the exception Oflhc pcriod 1995·2005, when a
wanningtrcnd in Ihe local c1imatcofcoastal Labrndoroccurrcd.Ouringlhisdecadal
warming period. cold years as described bylhe AOindexcxhibitcdbothatmospheric
and ocean variabilitycharactcristicofwarm years. This variabilityofwalercharncleristics
may be considered as an example oflhe response oflhc w3tcrcolumn todecadal
wamling: a result perhaps duc to regional warming from the NAO and AO or perhaps a
dircctresponscloglobalwanning.Thu5,inlhclaSldecadeoflhchindcastscenariotherc
appcars a wanningofthe watcr column and decrease in sea-icc fonnation.Salinityofthe
Projccting for Ihe period 2001·2101 using Ihrec SRES, resultssuggesl an overall
warmingofthcclimateforGilbenBay,Labrador.lncrcasingGHGemissiol1sarelinked
10 wamlingatmospherie temperaturcs. An increase in atmospheri ctcmperaturcbetwecn2
A2(higheslincrcaseinGHGcmissions)sccnariohavinglhegreaIcst increase in
Icmpcralurc. All threc scenarios also suggesl an increase inrelative humidily during the
lale spring-summer months and an ovcrall increase in lolal c10udcover, driven by
parametersfromlheGFDLCM2.0GlobalCoupledClimateModcl.l-lowever,ifGilben
Bay werc to exhibit a climate where Ihese changes exisled,change wi 11 occur in the ocean
variability. There is a significant decrease in landfastice fomlalion and thickness over the
courseoflhccentury.TheBI(lowestincreaseinGHGemissions)experiencedthe
increase in GI-IG emissions (as compared 10 Ihe other two scenarios) decreasing after the
year 2050. The scenarios A2 (highest increase in GHG emissions) andAIB(moderate
increase in GI-IGemissions) indicated a greater decrease in sea- icc thickness and duration
withbothindicatingmultipleyearsoflinleornosea-icefonnation. Bothhaloclineand
scenario. The surface layer during the summer is also fresher and wamlerthanseeninthe
hindcastsccnario.Thesechangesinslratificationarelinkcdtoincreasingprccipitation
Significant changes also occur within Ihe vertical mixing of Gilben Bay, with a
significant decrease during Ihe winter and new deep mixingwilhinthewatercolumn
duringlhe Ime spring and slll1lmermonlhs. This decrease is most significantduring
wintcr for the A2 (highest increase in GHG cmissions) scenario. These changes area
resultofthedccreaseinsca-iceandpcnctrationofsolarradialion past thesllrfacc mixed
atmosphericcharacteristicsandoccanvariabilityforGilbenBay,wilh grcater levels of
GHG cmissions into IheatJ110sphere indicating a grcalcr magnitllde ofclil1latc change
BothlhchindcastandSRESsuggcslchangingclim<ltcconditionsfor the Gilbert
Bayccosyslcm. These changing climate conditions for thc Gilbcrt Bayecosystcmhavc
biological.cconomicandsocialimplicalionsforthclocalcodpopulationand
watcrtempcratureand the start and duratiol1 ofthennal stralification (Meisctal.,2009;
Weyhenmcycrctal.,1999;Gertcn&Adrian,2000;Straile&Adrian,2000;BIenkcret
aI., 2007). Thcsc factors afTect thc timing and duration ofvcrtical mixingthatoccur
wilhinlhcbayandintumafTeclthenutrientcycling(Mcisclal.,2009;ShcfTcr, 1998;
Lampcrt& Sommcr, 2007). A negativc NAOrcsulls in wamlerairtcl1lperntureswhich
eauscswannerwatercolul1lntCl1lpCrdlUrcsandanincreascddurationofslrntification
as seen in the wanncrycars, the result can be an carlyblool1l ofphytoplanktonducto
illlprovcdlightwithinthcupperwatcrcolllmn(Mcisctal.,2009;Windcr&Schindler,
2004; Pcctcrsct aI., 2007). ThereisalsoalinkbctwecntheNAOandconccntratiol1sof
zooplanktol1 (Drinkwateret aI., 2005), whcrcconccntralionsofzooplanklonincrcasewith
wamlingtcmpcratures.Thus,wanningtcmpcraturcscxpcricncedduringlhedccadal
period ofthchindcast scenario for 1995-2005 (Figurc3.2) mayalTccttheproductivityof
the bay, which can incrcase both the cod growth and population (Stcnseth,ct aI., 2002)
codgrowll1 and recruilmenl oITll1e coast of sou111em Lnbradorandnonl1em
wl1ich suggests Ihis is the WeSI Greenland cod slock. Duringtl1c 192Os, agrowtl1 in Ihe
Grecnland;acl1angewl1icl1hasbeenlinkedtotl1e AO(Cushing,1982;Parsons&Lear,
favourable for cod growth (Slensetl1,etal., 2002). Viewing the changes oflheocean
variability will1in Gilben Bay for each of the SRES, il can besccn 1l1al increasingGHG
clllissions may have a silllilar impact on tile cod populalion. Ovcrlhe courseoflhc
ccnlury,asGHGclllissionsincrcaselhereisanincreascinatmosphericlcmperalure
(Figurcs4.5,4.6)wl1ichtranscendsdownwilhintl1cwatcrcolumnoflhc bay. This
dccadalwamlingpcriod(Figure3.7),maybcbcncficialforbothcodgrowth and
Asignificanl increase in atmosphcric temperaturc due toGHGcmissionsmay
also have ncgativeeonscqllcnces for the cod population ofGilbcrtBaybyincrcasing
slralificationduringlhesummerseasonwiththcmixedlaycrdepth being Icss Ihan 5 107
minlhecarlyspringandsummer,havingasimilardeplhasthcpcnetralionofsolar
(Overlandctal.,2010)duetoatmosphericwanning, increased rclative humidity and
prccipitation. The increase in stralificationcan reducethc circulationofnulrients from Ihe
boltomdcplh oflhe bay 10 the photic zone, which lllay polentially decrcasethe
productivilyofthebay, ultimately reducing thccod population (Ovcrland el aI., 2010;
lllixingoccurs at decperdepths below thc mixed surface layer. This vcrtical mixing may
crealeconditionsforasecondphytoplanklonbloomduringlhefall,which may aid in
lhe sludyofthe three future c1imale scenarios, it appears Ihat as GI-IG emissions increase,
lhcreisasignificantdecreaseinintensevcrticalmixingduringlhcwintcrseason,arcsult
in the A2 (highcsl increase inGHG cmissions) scenario, whcrclhcre is virtually no
intcnsc.dccpvcrticallllixingwilhinthcbayduringthistilllC.This decrease in intense
vertical mixing limits the amount ofnutricnl circulation wilhinlhcwalercolumn
(Ovcriandctal.,2010),afTectingtheovcrallproductivityw;thinthe bay, and Ihus lhccod
poplilation. A decrease in this landfasl icc may also afTcct prodllctivitythrough changes in
IhcscasonallimingandmagnitudcofrunofT,whichlimitnutricntstothcbay(Overiandet
centllry, lheslratification would strengthen and Ihe vertical mix ingwould weaken tosllch
a poinl that bloomswilhin Gilbell Bay may nOI overlay with spawning of the cod larvae
Thcwanningoceanconditionsanddecrcasingsca-icefonnalionforGilbertBay
have implications for local rcsidenlswho usesnowmobilcs lolraveloverthebayduring
community with the rest of the Labrador coast. Duringlhcwinlcrthcmainfonnof
transportation is by snowmobile. In order to travcl onthesea-ice.lhelhicknessshouidbe
approximatclylm.Theincrcascofalmospherictemperalurcobscrvedwilhinthelasl
decade (Figure 3.2) presents Ihc issueofwanningclimatecondilions and thus. a decrease
in Ihe fonnation of sea-ice (Figure 3.2). Forinstance,aNAOindexof
wannycarI969(Figure3.2).Theavcragemonlhlyairtcmpcralurcforthewinterof2010
in the Gilben Bay region was-5°C (Figure 3.10). Thesca-ice inGi IbenBaywassolhin
duringihewinterof2010thairesidenlsofWiliiamsl-larbourcouId nOI travel across Ihe
baybysnowmobileexccpl fora few weeks in latc Fcbn13ryandcarly March
(Figurcs4.5. 4.6) for each of the SRES. This increasc in Icmpcratllrcsllggcstsawanning
A2(highcst incrcasc inGI-IG emissions) and AlB (modcTatc increase in GHG emissions)
suggest various years fOT Ihe Gilben Bay having liltlc or no sca-icc (Figures 4.9, 4.10)
With Icss fonllation of sea-ice during lhc winlcrmonths, 11l1USUa11ylhinicccondilions
increases the danger of travelling across the ice (Ford cl aI., 2005). In January 2006 a
gCllllcmanonsnowmobilenearWilliamsl-larbourbrokelhroughlhcsca-icc due 10 thin
conditions, nearly drowning, but was fortunatc cnough to be rescucd intime(Govemor
With sca-icc bccoming too thin for travel and slob icc prcvcnting the usc oftravcl
by boal,the remaining means of Iransportalion from Williams I-Iarbourtothereslof
Labrador is by airplane (The Telegram, 2009). Thesc Oighls last no longcrthanlO
minutcs and are quilC cxpcnsive cosling almost SI80.00 to travel to Portt-lopcSimpson
rrom Williams l-Iarbour(TheTelegram, 2009). Currenllylhe Newfoundland and Labrador
provincial govemment is subsidizing fiftypercemoflhc Oightcost fo rcommunity
lllelllbcrsorWilliams Harbour during thc winlcr Illonths (The Tclcgram, 2009)
SlibsidizcdflightsduringwintcrmaycYclltuallynolongcrbccconomicallyreasible.This
may lead torcscttlcmcnt of the comlllllnity orcstablishing a pcrlllancntconncction to the
rest of Labrador, sllch as building a bridge. Building a stfUcture such as this may have
scriousimplicaliol1sonthcGilbcrtBayccosystem,whicharcllotdiscllssedinthisstudy
<.~F_ ::.
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Figure 5.1. NAO index for 2006·201 1. Each barreprcsents the NAO index for thewintcr
months (December-March) (top panel). Mean atmospheric tcmperature for the winler
months (Dccember-March) of Gilbert Bay from 2006-201 I. Notc the very wann wintcr
with the sea-icc environment will changedramalicallyafTectinglheirlifestyles(Laidler,
A recommendalion arising from Ihisstudy is logathermoreoceanographicdalain
Gilbert Bay, Labrador. To collect this data, il would be necessary to conductmoreCTD
casts in Gilbert Bay in the locations indicatcd in Figure 1.1. 11 would alsobebeneftciallo
increase Ihe nUlllberofCTDcast locations. Doing this would not on lyallow for more up-
to-datetemperaturcandsalinityprofilesofthebay,butincreasingthcnumberofCTD
A1l1011gthc i1l1portanlqucstions thai arc nccdcd to beanswcrcd inthcfuturcare
dclcmliningthepossiblcchangesinthephaseintensityandspalialpaltcmsofthcNAO
and how Ihcy can affect sea-ice and future atmosphcric c1imalc variability in Ihc Gilbert
FUlUrc work may include exploring thc liming and duration ofgrealcr and lesser
zooplanktonwithinGilbertBay.Thiswouldallowforllndc~tandingwhalconditions are
more suitablc for largc blooms, as wcll as how Ihescconditions have changed ovcrtimc
and will possibly change in Ihe future. Frolll this the pOlcnlial impactoffeedingforthe
Allanticcod population within Gilben Baymaybcfunheraddresscd. In ordcr to carry out
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